An ecological survey of the ant fauna of the southern part of the Junggar Basin and adjacent mountains, Xinjiang, China, revealed 46 species of which 27 (59%) were new records for China. Most of the species are widespread and no endemics were found. A largely boreal fauna occupies the spruce forest zone at high elevations of the Tienshan Mountains, giving way, lower down, in elm forest, to a mixed, but primarily mesic temperate fauna. Loess desert and degraded steppe at mid-elevations and in the foothills are overgrazed and have only a few species that elsewhere occur in temperate mesic and/or steppic habitats. The sandy deserts and poplar woodlands of the arid Junggar Basin have a fauna characteristic of deserts and steppes. The salt desert fauna has a strange mixture of a number of elements.
INTRODUCTION
The ant fauna of northwestern China is poorly known. Consequently, during an ecological study in the Junggar (Dzungar; Zhungel; Kzungar) Basin, Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region (Fig. 1 collection. A later publication, now in preparation, will treat the ecology of the region's ants.
In the following account, supplementary distributional data, unless accompanied by literature citations, are based on locality data from specimens examined by the senior author in various museum collections.
Some of the voucher specimens from the present study were retained in the senior author's collection. 
STUDY AREA
Xinjang Province lies in the western part of the Gobi-Taklamakan Desert complex and contains two large, arid basins encircled by moun-tains. The Junggar Basin, in which most of the present work was carried out, is the most northern of the two, and is separated from the southern Tarim Basin by the Tienshan (Tian Shan) Mountains. The characteristics of the area have been described by Walter et al. (1983) , Chen (1988) and Zhang (1990) and were summarized in publicity brochures published by the Xinjiang Institute of Biology, Pedology and Desert Research (XIBPDR) and the Chinese Academy of Sciences.
The following description relies heavily on those sources as well as on personal communications from Professor Zhang Li Yun of XIBPDR.
The basin encompasses 50,000 km 2 and contains the second largest sandy desert in China, the Kurbantonkut (Gurbanttiggtit) Desert. The floor of the basin lies below 500 m elevation. Proceeding toward the Tienshan Mountains and up the northern slopes, one passes through a series of progressively more mesic vegetation types. Historically, there was a belt of poplar woodland (Populus euphractica diversifolia) fringing the desert (Zhang, personal communication) , but human influence has reduced it to a few scattered remnants. Between 1,020 and 1,600 m elevation are steppes, now heavily overgrazed and degraded. Above 1,600 m are forests, first elm and then spruce, leading finally to the treeline and thence to perpetual snow.
Alluvial fans and loess deposits spread out at the base of the mountains in some localities. In the desert there are local areas of halophytic vegetation on salty soils.
Where there is irrigation, natural vegetation gives way to cotton and a variety of vegetable crops. Moister conditions than those of the basin floor generally occur in valleys, on river banks and where groundwater from the mountains raises the watertable.
The fringe of the desert near the mountains has higher humidities, greater rainfall, more subsurface water, greater run-off and a greater diversity and cover of vegetation, than occurs deeper in the basin. The wooded areas at lower elevations have been influenced heavily by humans. About 1958 approximately 50% of the natural forests of elms and poplars were destroyed and grass planted in an attempt to extend grazing lands (Zhang 1990 Transects were employed in each of these habitats.
NORTHERN SLOPES OF THE TIENSHAN MOUNTAINS
A series of habitats was examined for ants, beginning in the foothills at the edge of the desert in the Junggar Basin and extending upward through progressively more humid altitudinal zones to near treeline at Tien-Chi. They are described below in order of increasing elevation. Baited transects were used at all elevations. (Pisarski 1967 (Pisarski , 1969 9.viii.91, 10.viii.91, 12.viii.91, 13.viii.91, 17.viii.91, 19.viii.91, 21.viii.91, 23.viii (Bolton 1995 (Wheeler 1930-31) and in North Korea (Collingwood 1976 (Wheeler 1930-31; Dlussky 1967 5.viii.91, 9.viii.91, 12.viii.91, 13.viii.91, 17.viii.91, 27.viii.91; Turpan 28.viii.91. This was by far the most abundant Formica species taken, accounting for 50% of all collections of the genus. Most individuals were taken among poplar trees. This is an eastern, but quite distinct, representative of the F. cinerea Mayr species-group which characteristically nest along riversides and are often in the vicinity of aphid-bearing poplar trees. Formica subpilosa is an effective predator on other arthropods in addition to being aphidicolous. Fukang (5.viii.91, 13.viii.91, 17.viii.91 ) that could not be identified with certainty but which may be this species.
This species is widely recorded from Mongolia and also from Tibet (Dlussky 1967 Muosuowan 2.viii.91, 3.viii.91; Fukang 5.viii.91, 6.viii.91, 9.viii.91, 13.viii.91, 15.viii.91, 16.viii.91, 17.viii.91, 22.viii.91, 24.viii.91, 27.viii.91; Sangong riverside 27.viii.91. This species was the most abundant diurnally foraging ant; it occurred at over 17% of all collecting sites. It outnumbered, in terms of individuals collected, all other ant species in the area. It was present at four locations where Formica subpilosa also was numerous, suggesting that these two diurnal species are not in direct competition. Cataglyphis species are mainly carnivorous scavengers whereas Formica species are both direct predators and aphid tenders. This species has been widely recorded from Mongolia (Pisarski 1969) . Previous records from China were from Tianshan and Shantung (Chapman and Capco 1951) . This species is considered by some to be a subspecies of C.
aenescens (see Bolton 1995); Wu and Wang (1995) For the habitats subjected to baited transects in the present study, most of the common species probably were obtained. The most common genera were Tetramorium (collected in all major habitats except spruce forest and at 33% of individual sites), Cataglyphis (represented in all major habitats but spruce forest and in 20% of the sites) and Formica (five major habitats and 11% of sites); all other genera were collected at 8% or less of the sites although Messor occurred in most major habitats.
Although a number of the species reported upon here were found in human-affected habitats such as city parks, crop fields, sheep farms and planted wind-breaks, only two species were found only as a commensal of humans (Proformica coriacea from a sheep farm and Myrmica angulinodis from a pasture cleared from spruce forest). This suggests either that disturbed habitats mostly were colonized directly from local sources, rather than by tramp species from outside the region, or that exogenous species became well established in natural as well as in modified habitats. Xinjiang has been a major trade route for centuries; the Silk Route passed through it, and semi-nomadic herdsmen still travel extensively within the area. It is likely that species of ants subject to human transport would have been widely distributed long since. Each species was categorized as to whether its extralimital range occurred primarily in boreal regions, mesic temperate areas, steppes, deserts or was spread over a range of different habitats (eurytopic). Then the proportion of species of these ecological types were calculated for the ant fauna of each habitat in the Junggar region (Table 2) .
Most of the species from the spruce zone are boreal elsewhere; no species are shared with other local habitats except for two species that extend to the altitudinally adjacent elm woodland. One of these (Formica pratensis) probably invaded the spruce zone from the elm zone below; although collected in the spruce zone, it did not actually occur in the forest itself, but rather in an open area near the forest. Boreal species only occur in two other habitats, a small proportion each in elm woodland and, oddly, salt desert.
The greatest proportion of the elm forest species occur in mesic temperate areas extralimitally, but a number also occupy steppes. Degraded steppe and loess desert both are heavily overgrazed, and perhaps for that reason have low numbers of species. In both habitats, the few species that were present characteristically are found in steppes and mesic temperate areas elsewhere. The composition of the ant fauna of the salt desert was surprising in that it was exceptionally diverse in terms of extralimital habitats.
Steppic species predominated and boreal and mesic temperate species were included; desertic species were not well represented. This desert is located near the base of the mountains where there is considerable ground-water and the desertic character of this habitat may be influenced more by high salt than by scarce water. 
